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MEET YOUR FRIEN'PS /'>.T

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

A~

SKINNER

GROCERIE~

PRON'E 25

r
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r·H:~d~uarters

for University students

FnU Line of noolq;, SnJlllJics, l'<"nmmts, nml Spot•tlng Goods

i

Ike Littren is still wearing h,is fraternity pin. Strange, very strange.

o.

co.

A. MATVON &

il

M. MANDELL

Speaking of repairs, when will n
1
dd"
'1?.
who
is
now
in
new
polnter be placed on theffsun dial
;a. D. G a .. mg, "'
Fall River, l\fass., says "~end me the to replace the one broken o . near1Y

CARRIES EVERYTJ:IlNG

u. N. M.

,two years ago?

Charles M. Weber, who is now with
"Red" Balcomll i~ carrying a "lnun
lamp" as the result of a head.-on co!- the 1\lorr.ing Journal, has been. a wel- U 6 CENTRAL AVENUE
llsioll with Probert an the football come visitor upon tne h!ll for th:e
past three ur four days,
field.
For prompt and _accurate sen•ice,
Everybody knows how the- WeeklY
Bn·ant's Parcel Delivery, phone 502,. ought to lJe edited and managed.
Strange that none of them will take
Jack Steenberg. a former student- a hand and show how it is done.

l

Also CJ,QVIS, N. l\l,

Bank~.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

..

. It is strange that no violent ''cases"
An exchange from the Clovis High
have developed so far. However, it
~.·'nlto· ol shows something like ten girls
may be that the local reportl.:'r is not "..
ns olfserving a,s he should be.
and two lJOys on the staff.
ln
favor of woman suffrage should re1
rrar<l Clo\·is as a favorable town, ev Dr. Boj•d Will !"peak hi assem1)Jy
next week upon ''The Stream of Life.''
We wonder how anyone can say so
The ;abodes ScholarshiP candidates.
ma. ny wise things in s.o few wot•ds. Cook and Nichols, have been working very strenuous}}· judging from the
But Dr. BoYd does it.
lOottnds tbat accasionaH:r !sue from
-·- Cook's room. Greek is much lJetter
SE-veral exceptionally fine new mod.• unspoken.
els have been received
the Bi.alogicat department, and are for the
·wtth one fraternity dance last night
pl'esent on exhibition in one of the and a smoker which will be followetl.
C"ascs o~., +h
••• e '--r~----- •
ll\' anoth€'r smoKer, and p.ernaJ>S
anl..,,..,,.,.tm<>nt
.
___.
other
dance,
no
one
ean
say
a.
•
th t Wt:!
F
lrel.e!:s· cook Stoves in all si:o~es a.• s·lizht the soc'ta·l· side of our educa·
Alb;rt Faber's, 308-310 w. CE-ntra].,

400,000
Capital and Surplus, $
4,600,000
Deposits
-

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

----------~------------------·----

HARDWARl CO.

Ou
StoTes, Ranges, Houee Furnl!!hlnc GOCH1D, . tl· ery an d .Tooll!l' Iron
. Pipe
· '
Val.~·es an·· d· Fft•'ngs· , Plu·1nbln•.• n·eatln• Tin and Copper Work.
,
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_ _ Lackey .and LitProbert, Harkness,
trell wE.'nt down from thf' dorm W<-dnesday night to see "Pinkey" 'Yoolridge o.ff. "Pinl(f>~·" goes to the Vniver.sity of Texas this year.
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Hart, SChattner & Man Clo&btn{:.
w. L. l>ouclq Sboe.
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Hanan & Son's Shoee
Knox & Stet8on liata
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The lavatory in the lJoys' dorm is
I"fJ,\XXRLS Wi\SHBD nY li;\NJ>
being E>xtensively renovated, and im- +
"Ot:n \\'ORl{ IS J3I~S'1'"
proved. A cement floor will bt> put +
\\'hite \\·:agons
In and somE' oU1er needed improve- + . . . 1 -'+'+ ... ,+.........++•.·
ments madE'. :Meanwhile, the boys
........
...
.........
., .,.....
wash under a faucet outside.
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Fall styles of Drapery Goods now
·~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
on display at Albert Faber's, 308-310
Frost has touched Albuquerque.
W. Central.
\Vf> w'll now exchange our hay fe:<:er
for a cold, and buy hot chocolatE' lnThe boys and girls should stop sit- l"tE'ad of ice cream when W<' hav£' her +
+
comur:n liB.\'l'S A~l) H1\l\:ERY Goons
~
ting on opposite sides of the assE'nlblY down town on Friday night.
liall, as if this were a seminary of
+
A HPJ!X'L\fll'Y
+
same sort. We don't mean to say
\Ye regret to .announce that the
that there would be as much atteutian gr~>::tt football game, the freshmen
SIXTH AND CEN'rU.AL
1386 W
paid to assembly if 1t were otho"rW!S(\ •trral.nst a11 vthet• classes, has bet.-a
however. But that Is a small 'inatter. ~~stponed ttnd will now take fJiace t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
during the first week in October, if
students of the U. N. M., we solicit the other classes .play at all which
your l::l'ade.-Bryant's Parcel DeliverY, ftotn all appearances is .vet·y much to
be doubted.
phone 502.
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Parker Put Up Your Lunches
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Nobby s~its, Overcoats
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SA''ln :MONT.;Y UY Tlt~\DIXG llERE

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
"We Do '\'"hat \Vn Advertiso''
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Dctllu.'thlct~t Is complete

Our Job
tn every respect ilhd we ttirn out
only First Class W r.ll.. Let us cs•
tLm.ate- Clll 3'«l\l.l' next or(ter.

The Albuquerque 1\romlng

!
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nltl is -published eveq dat lh
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ann R. \V, D. lll'yan Go to \VilsoJl .and 1\lm•shall Fnvm•Jtcs; New

Houston fot• BriJliant
Occasion.

Managcl' l!'ot• 1\lit•agc Eletccd;
Mut•pby is Cbcel' J..eadct•.

The football squad is now «own to
The four Daily Assemblies held this
On Monday evening Dr. Boyd, in
At the student body me~;Jting held
real work, Under the direction of week, Monday being the day for the company with Pre~;;ident Bryan of the Monday morning, Se]Ytember 30th, an
Coach Hutchinson the squad goes Student Body Meeting, nave been as Hoard of ;aegents, leaves for Houston, amendment to the Constitution, prothrough real worli in the form of ·sua!, well attended. Three ethical Texal'l, to attend the oPening exerclse::J viding that the meeting day of the
.scrimmage. eaclt evening,
tall{S by President Boyd, chiefly an of tne William 1-t.ice Institute of Lib- Student Body be changed from Thurs.
The scrubs play against the team the value of correct work ana recrea- rra1 and Technical Educati-On, which day to any day of the week on which
for a while and then one side of the tlon, and anothet• of Professor Had- occurs on the lOth, 11th and 12th of it was desired. to hold 'a· meeting, with
line is pitted against the other. Each gin's talkS on his journey around the October. The University and the board one· day's notice, was proposed. As
man goes through a thorough train- world, this one embracing from Jeru- of regents respectively bad been in· under the old constitution, all amending in the line tactics and in the art of salem to Jericho, have proved not on-' vi ed to attend. the openlng ceremonies ments thereto must be proposed hvo
·finding the hole.
· highly interesting, but equally in- of. this famous institution, and . bath weeJrs Prior to voting •on them. the
Signal pracllce is also an· order of Sti'uctive as well: Professor Hodgin took great pleasure in accepting the amendmen~ wHI 1Je decided at the.
the afternoon 'worlwut and new plays took Dr. Boyd's place Tuesday morn- same. '£.he occasion or the Rice Insti- next meeting, to be held Monday, ocare being tried out and old ones being lng, Dr, Boyd being unable to attend, tute O])e,ling will be one itt the annals tober Hth.
.lJertected. With the material at hand and delivered the second secUon o;f of tne history of Houston, as distln~
Bob Arens, who was elected to man.a.nd the numbet• of new plays that hls lecture, speaking in part as fol~ guished scholars and scientists from age the Mirage for the coming year,
Hutch is trying out there is no reason lows:-.all over the civlli:o~ed world will be having failed to return, it was neceswhy thQ University should not have
\Ve lfnlded safely in Alexandri(J, and present and delivet· talks on various sary to elect a person in his place. Miss
one of the best teams .in the history of went from there to Cairo, There Is subjects, Tile University
of New Everitt .stated that the manager for
the insHtutian.
so mnch to spealr of about these two Mexico and t'1e board of regents were this year's Mirage would have to be
'.rhe line, altho\igh not as heavy as cities th!\t I shall .have to reserve most. fortunate indeed in receiving in- somebody that Would work, and be
might be, is quick and always read--y to tht.'11 for a special talk. From Cairo Vitations to be present and also in be· able to get the a<lveriisements, and
hit. 'l'he men are ln. the be!it of con· "'"<' took a boat ride on the Nile, trav- ing able to send their representatives put out the best annual ever issued by
ditlon and·. \V,- 1·1 be· hard· as r·on]{S.
o. n"" ellng
~ OC
ll'iiE'stoonCairo
this ancl
stream.
We for the accation. ·
the students.
~
then r•
tlll'l'(''l
crossing
(lf the best things notl.eed in the line
After the !'!.Ice Institute ceremonies
J. G. Pease then nominated Geo ·ge
1
lll·<•r f,. the Suez Canal, salled on that 1
D B d 1
t N
Is t.hat au. the men work together to
.
. .
f .
,
f
a ·e aver, · r. oy eaves or arman, Walker for the position, and the mo1
bl .
·
gt'l•.!l.t PJeec I.
mans war' or over Oltlahoma, where he win attend the tion being second.ed, MI!Rs Everitt
ock Plays.
. .
..
. . . J;&l! Hs l<•ngth. Thence by boat W£' ·nauguration of Pres'(] t St att . D
d th t th
i
'.rile back fl,elcl Is fast and. .ns heavy sailect 10 the t.Jilrt of Jerusalem, Jaffa. • '
.1 en
r on · move · a · e nominat ons be closed
ns usual. E\ ery man baclt. of the line 1-le:·.,. we vil::i(t'd the house of Simon Broolts, the new president of the Unl-. and George \Va!ker be elected by
1 h 1
·
ell
d ver" few fum
vers.ty of Oldahoma. :Dr. I!oyd has clamation, The motion was carried
s .s ow ng up w
an
"
·. · • 'v~ Tanner; then struclt across a
bt·· . • ln·ade
also r.e.c eh·ed. a. persor.al Invitation and Walker was.· u. nanimously elected.
es £UC .
•
bermtift!! CC•Illth•y of green trees,
Calldn!i one of. the best baC]{ field tlful f.lOWt•rn and splendicl orange from President.
to be his per'!'he next business ·on the prog)•am
men in the state IS back at his old po- grove&. We• were now on historical sonal guest whtle at these cet·emonies. was the election of a Clleer Leader
sltian at. half and may be dependeJ
B!llllca I ground, . The city of The University ot OJtlahoma, it is ex- for the various atbletlc events, to take
U.tJon to pla~astar game.
. Jerusalem is one of great interest. It I>ected, will reciprocate with the Unl- the place made vacant by the graduaPense, wlll be out of the game tor
high-walled lJiace, with seven vcrslty of New Mexico by sending
tion of "Beanz" Gladding last ,t'ear.
.tew days a sthe l'esult of a s]Jralned gates, one of which ls sealed. 'l'bis is !lept:;s:nt.a ive,_ to be present
the Littrell then nominated Leo Murphy,
J'nee, but wll1 be bacl< at his old place called the Golden Gate, and Is the one lltau., I a-Jon of Dr. Eoyd on Novem- Nichols Arthur McCollum and Murby the enu of the weelt.
jthrough Wltlch Christ enteted. it Is to ber !lth.
•
phy W. C. Cook All three motions
Capt. Carlysle, who is plu.ylng his 'be kelt closed. until his retutn 'to earth
Se era! wee _ago, Dr. Boyd re• being seconded, the nominations were
third yeaL' with the Varsity ls
.
t>elved an lnvltatwn from Mount Holy- closed. Cook then· )roposeu that the
1
his usual steady anu hard game at entl,
J..ua.Ving Jernsalem for Jericho we
Mt. Holyhoke, Mass., person receiving the
next highest
.
·
passe
a
ong
t
e
roat
ra,•erse
y
.
.
.
.
•
-=ld LlU<H'ter he fills the team with en- .
d .1
h. .
· a' b
·or -he tlmverstty to. be_. present at tbe numlJei' of "Otes lJe mad"" ~~ ~
1 t.
.
•e
n1an
w
a
·e.
among
t
e
teves
..
. a.nniversary.o_ t th·a· t now. <>he·er
•
thusiasm an.d is able t_o J)ush th. e team
...
. .h. f 11
.
h. th' .. seventY-flfLh
leader·. Th.. e m.ove '"as
·secondan
.,Yas
rescue
y
te
,...00
~amar.
.
better than any othe.r in.a.n .on _the f. te.ld.
d
d b tl
d. ,.. . . ..
famous college, to talre Place October
[<'Ol'hlerly Oarlysle played with tl1e
itan. We likewise fell ar:':ong thieVC.'l. 25th:b01 Wring tO the distance, ,twas im- 'd,. and a. J'ising vote taken: the motion carried by a. vote of 21 to 20,
•
gles wh.ere he .made .a na. me. f_or ht.m- 0 n t h e 1\..faun·t a f ·01 rves
. t a. 1.tt tl e Poss1
frot.n New
Jus
1\f • e . vr a· repi•esentatlve
d
.
.
Ballots were then cast for the elecself at the position of end. Ever since way from the Garden of' Gethsemanc, AlexJca. to at ten , . but. one of the
he has been at the Varsity he has·held . ·• . . . . . 1 . · M . . .
. . .
umm of t 11e UniVerstty, Dr. !•'rank- tion of the cheer leade.r, with the folthat place with credit to himself and ~ was has:e~d 1~g t~e 1 ou:t, ~~nd when li:n M:e~senger, dean of the school of lowing results:
to th.e school.
. reac e.. t. e op, was san ng care- education of the untversLy of VerMUl'phy 33, McCollum 13, and Cook
Lacke)'; one of the fastest men In
wrth my
in l1,1Y vest; mont, has .kindly consented. to act as 10. Murphy wus thus elected cheer
this pa.rt Qf the eountr.v is showing up ' 1' Wmg the mn.gn!ftcent scenery, MJ the ret>resentative of the University on leader With, McCollum a~ assistant
exceedingly well at half. 'l'his is his watch and fob were exposed pla:nl~ • this occasion, und Mt. Holyhol>e has cheer lender.
se.conc1 Year on the University squad. A. YOUng Turk approached, smllir:8 signified its approval and thanks for
As had been Previously announced,
l-Iis worth at tackl)ng is excePtionally go:)d natura~ly a.nd speaking in. hl!'l his presence, Dr. l\1essenget• is a grad· a straw vote of the various presidengooa and he is a regular Whirlwind
.language, Wtth a few words_ o:f. uate of this UniVersity, clnss of 1900,. tial candidates was then taken. Pre·
when carrying the ball.
I•.ngltsh. He approached ('}Os.ely. a_nd. and received the degree of M. S. from v1ous to the balloting, .r. G. Pease
· Next w.eek there will probably be I noticed
ovei
. ·th . that
a· he
. placed
·
t on hand
·
d I thls instltution in 1902. He Wl'ites to made a· E!trang appeal for Taft, declar~
·
·
·
ano
el'
an
started
to
urn
aroun
,practice games with the high school, · .·· · .· ·. · . . . . . .. . . . . . . ' . state that it will give hUn great pleas- ing tb.a.t he represented the sate and
the India.ns and the Menau) s-chool. shaw mydwatcdh fob hba~gin_g, .frrom hltst iu·e to think th.at_ h.e is stiiJ remem· sane element in America, and that
'!'he 'Varsity team was very mtt<!h . and an ma. e a gra LOr tt, . caug 1 berecl. by the University, and. that h,C under his administration the country
am.ttsec1 to read in a local paper that it and jerked It from him, and he s~art- should be chosen for this task,
was beginning to recover from the
the Indians had the best team in this erddoidn a rtu~ 1d1owhn the1. Mouhnt of Ohvbest,
Anothel' event of equaJ impal'tance. harm done it by the :Roosevelt a.dminpa.rt of the country, barrlng possibly, .· .. no ca t e Po tee, owever, u is the invitation received a. wee!{ or so istratiori; that Taft was doing his best
(note the 'po"Sslbly') the UniversitY of decided to let him go, It was a strange ago for the University to be repre- to curb the trust and other unlawful
New Me~ico. 'rho Indians anct the sensat~on; however, . to. have Your sented at the dedication. exercises of combinations of blg business, and that
Menaut school af:l!ord excellent prac- watch stolen . on .the Mountain of the College of the State of New Yor.k, if he were re-elected, he would lead
tJce games, as they help the men to Olives, !amidst such sacred n;nd holy to be held In Albany,. New Y~rk,. No- the country out of the danger reefs
up, and to gain actual expet- memor est
•.
. _ .... ·... . . .
vember 25th. The Un_ lversity has re- to the bright shoals of Prosperity,
lence in the game, but to sn.y that they
On the road from
to
qUested Dr. Douglas W, Johnson, as·
At the close Of this talk, J. C. Nichitre in the same claas Is more or less lebo are many places of mterest. We so elate profess01: of physiography at
(Continued on third page)
i·fcllculous, unless thi:Jy have improved visited the tomb of Lazarus, and the liarvard trn!versity, to be its repre· ~--~---~-~~~~---'three hUndred Ubd forty percent.
Good Samar!.tan Inn, as It Is solemnly sentatlve .ilt this dedication, and s!gru~
The presence of rel)rElsentatives of
·1 The only thing needed now to make l'tnted to be, It was the only building fied this cleslre to Dr. Andrew D1•aper, the UniVersity of New Mexico at these
'ctbe football seaso11 a comfllete stlc- In sight, but the proprietor ca~~out sectetary for the board of regents of different ceremonies will not only be
~ess Is the boosting of the students. and said in excellent English . Wel• the College of the State of New York a credit to the University llut will a.lsa
'::Wtcl<et selling, rooting, and hO!se in came to our city/' We did not stop then, lJr, Johnson has gladly acce.vted, and prove a. most efficacious means of nd.&cneral to a.ttra. ct the. crowd, is all that . .11_ow ever, but . did sa 0 ' 1 our . re.tur~ Dr., D. raper hM wrl.tten. ·.to . sfgn..f fY hi!' verisJng the institution to theM dif-.
~s needed to malte everything loolt the We continued on our journey to Jert and the otfters members o:f tpe boat'd ferent sections of the country, where lt
*ow color of the evening befo.re the cho and passed the tomb of Moses, of regents pleasure at the delegating bas hitcherto been j'll'l.tctiNtll~· un~
.:~
(Continued on third page)
(Continued on third. page)
of Dl' • .Johnson for. this event.
Irnown.
l d

ac~

be<:~.U-

Bro~l;s

lan.tl
alh ~t
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Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico
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CR~SCtNT

EEKLY

But tltc Team Cert1tinJy Lool>s Lilie a Gives Splen(li£1 'L\lll• on the Holy Land
\Vinnm·. Pt•actice Games Immeand Otbct• Oountl'ies, to .Studdiately AJ'tct• the l~ttii•,
ents Tucsclny }!orning.

I

BOYS

First National

who has been HI at the local Santa ~
Fe hospital, ls now able to be al1out
It would appear that Mil"s Parsons
agMn.
will lose her bet of a box of canay or
cigars or something like that to ProFour enterprising .students thought .fe~sor Conwell aa to this years' enthey could carr)' a piano t:tPStalrl:t th.;> rolhnent.
othet• day. Strange hoW they changed
theh• minds.
Professor Clarke spoke before the
S<'lenc~ Seminar yesterday on "SulBlankets, Comforters and PlHaws. phuric Acid: its :Manufacture anu
Largest variety, lowest Prices.--·Al- tses." It Is needlel"s to .say that he
bert Faher. "30S-31() W. Central.
had an interested audience.

,

I

FO~ TEE

N. M.

FOOTBALL NEWS IS
PROFESSOR HODGIN GIVES DR. BOYD ATTENDS THE UNIVERSITY GOES DEMOSTILL QUITE SCANTY SECOND TRl\VEL TALK
RICE INSTITUTE OPENING
CRATIC THIS YEAR

!

202 \Vest CJcnt.ml Avcmw
.
.
j
'l'he wi!1dmill is again being .aper· ;
ated upon,
Hopes are entertained '*++++++++++•+++•"'+++++•+++++++++++++++++++•U ++++++-l-+ I
that It will work after this. It ought
Fleming is the latE!st man ot:tt for to be torn down, anyway.
.,~oo t.b a 11 . Re i.s making. good, too.

Yes, Beans we'll do it.

•

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• '

·
'l'lle students appreciate D.r. Boyds'
A •:oncrete floot' ls being placed lll
tl . ;
exhorting
the ;faculty to save .letT
lhe b~Yatory of the boys• d onn.
tnoney,

·weekly."

.-· J

·.l

205 South First St.

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest

~1

]

the '

year, is tbe oJlly paper ln . Ne1f I
:M:cxico uslng the toll AssOciated
Pl-ess News Service.
:
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playinglagain~

jrholt~ Co},le~e, o!

a"~i~t·ant

~g~

~::sl~

thu~bs

c;' n

:~>haw

Jeru~alei? Jer~
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')'HE U, N, M IVEEKL. y

. act.vities,. athletics and society a ~oo~l·r sort of bulletin; others, that it should
U, N, 1\tl. \tV E E KL Y student'? No. Ee is of incomparablY ·be only a source of amusement.; the

·,

'-"

less value than the gnnJ. Th,e grind· majo1·ity of students will not have an~'
AlJ;luqnm'<luc, New Me~lco,
. may aC<ll.lirEl cult';lre af.terwarCis-thtl ¢lefinite conception. of wllp.t such :.1. f
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out the Golleie Year by' the Students .ing. Sometimes such students lllahe . ular function. Th.e qu~!>tlon. 1s v.er-1: .
Qf the University of New Mexico.
&.uc.ces.se·s·. i·n··· ·l.ite.•. but .one...cannot b.. \1t Ee;. ot·l·y·· easy to.·· an:>\\···er .. 'l.'h·. e functwn I
·
feel tha,t Dame Fgrtun.l;) lad his steJ;ls. of the newspaper of all hut the gre<tttSuhscl'lption J•ricc $1.00 a l:'cm•
And, as Cicero puts it-''what ls mo:t'!;' <est universities is nothing but to tos· The popular "Uelmont" notc:h Ooll~;:
In Advance.
intolerable lhan a fqt·tunate fool?" ter :;md lncr·ease the school spirit ot made in self strlpecJ Madras.
2 for 25o
Singh'. Copies, :> Cents,
This class of students are those who the instituti.on. It should com~•ine
make colleges aeem rldiC\llous to. tl:l.o<;.:> new:;; of every sort with this one .!(lea,
Enter~u rtt the Post Office in A1bu~ who have no true Jdea of college life .hat it may give the at.u.dent j~;st a litquerque, New Mexico, February ll, They are wot•thless, absolntely worth· Lle more pride, jt1st a trifle more i.n1904i .a$ Sli'cond-class matter.
less..
t£rest in his A.lma. l\'(ater: help tu
'.rhe goo(l stuilent is th.e man who is teach. him little by little the tradi.tion,i I
Cluett, J:>eabody ~ Co., Makers
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activities, his athletic~> and other work things the college newspaper must not school.
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. Such a man i~> nsually superior to tlw be tac~ional. rt~ purpose is to cement
The function then of a college puh.
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Jn tSun:rday School am1 Bible.!*
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.L-..e UJmng o . erusaJem, we put up·+
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liver ta~!cs. Tlle chief off1clals of thr. In the Gond Samaritan Inn; the.n ar~ ;2:
:1:
State wm al:;;o be on h.a.n.q. to deUve1' . iving at the city, we visited the Church t
·
+
theii' be~>t felicitations for the prospcer- 'o.J: t~e Na~·ivity, wh.ieh, is a building •+•lt+oi•++·i-++++++++++•lt++..,ot•++-I•+++..,++++++++++++++++++++-l-+J:
ity of the University.
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The prog·ram for the evening is tentatively as follo)vs:-.-.
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Intt·oductory address, Hon. R. 'w. D.
Bryan, Pre~>ldent of the Boarcl of Re~

j

E. L. W'AS·H· B . u R N. C'. o·..., ln.c.

A very remarll:able thing about that
Church is that, there are t11 ree differen't sec·ts who hold se~·l'ices in it, and
'hey are so jealop~ of e~ch other that
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gents.
they are always quarreling, and soldAddress by ChanceUQl' ]'ranl~ Strong !ers must stand every day in the \V
of the State University of Kansas.
C')1urch to keep the different sects
ALli"OVER SllOES $3.50 AND $4.00; Athletic Sw~te~s and .JeJ;'Scys
II
Addt•ess by Governor vVilllam c. Me· from fig;ltit:J.',l'. In one comer, J; reDonald, prcsenttri? the Cha;te1•· ci.ml ,meml.lel.', t~e :Armeni.ti;n.s were h,old!ng
the lre~·s Of: the University to President .services. Their share was marl~e:J off
1
1
Bo~•d,
'b)r i carpet,. and· if one of them dared
lUENI'S, POUI. .TIU.', FISH
i
Inaugural ucldre$s b~, D1·. DaVid Ross to step off that ca,rpet onto one Ol'CU- . 2U W. CentmJ A:ve.
',
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Boyd, President of the Univer~>ity of pled b~r another secti a soWie~· would
New Mexico.
be rlght after him.
· .. · · ·
Flve-mi.n.ute response~> by the a:eads . From Je:vusalem we went to· G
1++++..,++..,++++++'l'+~++..,++'l'..,++++++++++++++++++++..,++++++~
reece;
-of other State InstltUUons, Represent~
0
t~.tives of the l<'acurty, Alumni and the
i++
Student Body.
the ble of Cre'e, whel'e Paul landed in :(:
t.tNUED S'rA1.'ES DEPOSI'.l.'ORY
other de. finition of. good, Firs. t of a.1.1.1 til nin.e or ,ten da..ys after the. ev.ent
:::~ny
A
musical
program
is
being
a~·rang one of l''s journeys, There is no ques- +
•
.is a ~>htdent a good one who make~> A. had occurred. These events will now
U
+
DEPOSI'l.'ORY
OF 'l'HE SANTA FE R. R.
ed,
the
details
of
which
will
be
an.
grades In all subjects carried, butlappear two or. tbree days after· their
For Your
tlon. about the i.ntere~>ts. that attach.+
.
.
nounced later.
taltcs absolutely no part ln the life of occurrence, We realize that we ca.n,
TOILET ARTICLES
themselves to Greece, but I shall have:(:
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS·
the $Chool. At the risk of incurring r:ot compete with a dally paper for
nuu: li'ront
111 w. Centri
to leave these also for another date.
the wrath of the faculty, the answer Is news, but the viewpoint of the daily - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - !
Leaving Greece for I!aly, we visited
'••l•++•lt+++++++++++++++++++++++++..,++++..,+++++..,+++..,++..,++•
t'NIVEUSITY DEUOOHATIC.
that such a student is by no means en~· paper, and. the wrlten.Jl from tht>
the beautiful Isle of Corsica, stopping
titled to a seat in the good students•;~tandpolnt of the students, who arE:
(Continued fl'om first page)
gallery (U. N. 1\L Weekly clas-sifica-~vitaJly intel·ested in the occurrence, . .
there for sweml days, The Emperor CERRILI.OS AN'J;'Im.ACI'J.'E
CERIULLOS AND QALLUP !:JUMP
tion.) A college education ~>hould teacb a:·e two entirely clifferent things. Take
of Germany has a beantll:ul residence
r any more thing_s than can be learned a football game, tor instance. '.l.'he LUlU3ER, PAINT AND GLASS
<J23 N. l<'JllST STUiill~'l'
ols made a Splendid talk for 'Woodrow thet•e, but he dld not invite us to visit
LillE'
frJm books alone. Let it be under~ dally paper reports the game in a
Wilson,. showing how he rep~esents him.
OOKE
~tood at the very first, howeVPr, that general way, because it interests the
the up~to-date, careful urogressives
From Cor~.>ica we struck back to
:scho!ar~>'lip of the highest order public in a general way only; lrut if Buy FJ:esh ;o.Ie~.lts, ).>onltt.t' 41ld (ilaJnc
"'hen You Need FIOWCJ'S C1Hl Ul)
Phon.e 91
1
1
u~
of the United States, pursu.ing a mid~ Italy to Milan, and froiil rvt!Ian to the
'S 10ttld be the prem er aim of every the Weekly does what U shou1u
acstudent. It is the important item. complisl1, it will pUblish a detailed and I
clle course between the extreme tadi~ .lake cbuntry, the .mMt beautiful spot )IILL \VOOD
STOVE WOOD AND. IH~DLING
The cla~>s of students, on the other critical account of the gallle, and give
calism of Roosevelt on the one hand, In the world. 'l'hen from t11e lal.a
band, ·who do nothing but apply them- attention to the merits ot the respeccountry to Switzerland, anot11er bettu·j-:--:--;~--------------,-----.,.--~---------
li'I,ORJS'l'
{1 nd the ultra-conservatism of '!'aft on tiful place.
'l'he tJeople arc liltewise
\\: e be!ieve for the first time in the
selves to their assigned lessons, tal<:e no tlve players as individuals. The best
Wilson represented the Pl'Og'ressive, industrious and clean. \Ve U. N. lH .• Catullus. is offered as junior
the ot11er.
part in societY,, athletics, or school af~ thing to do is to wait ana. see what is
Phone 732
fairs of any description, come out at meant by this difference in the wa~· WtlSt Central Al'e.
Phone 611
most lntellgent ic1cas in politics ,<le- did not see a beggar in our whole trip Latin. Herodotus is offered as senior
the en!i of their college course with
clnrt'd
the speaker, and. With him !Lt throUgh Switzei'land. We visited sotne Gx·eelr.. It is rumored that Dr. Mitchell
the WeeklY should write up a gallle
of tlle int.eresting cities of that conn· surrepUously removed several transabout one~half of what they might for Its own school, and the manner In
Uw helm of the nation and a dent.~- try, Berne, Lucerne,. Gentwn, etc,i anrl lations o£ Herodotus from the library. ·
have acquired, hU.d they. only de~>ired Which the daily papers Write it up for
N'ntic congress to co-operate with then started dow.n the· Uhlne.
to do so.
If a man knows chemistry, t.h
. . . ..1 pu
. btl
But be·ar· ··th'"
. . 1Y . .e d.
gener..
"" in·
. or
or L-a t m,
ma th emat'1cs. ex.h ausuve
'f th w c.l.l
hltn, we ":ottld be assured of tt.n area
At this point, owlng to the time he:r. F. McNally, an official ot the east~
at the close of his senior year, and yet mm : 1
e
ee c Y ever re~runs an Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prices are lowest. Your C.redit l.s Goocl. Pianos
ern
lines of tlie Santa l<'e was on the
of prosperity. such as ..1\.tner.ica had ing up, Professor Hodgin was force:l.
.cannot he at ease in a drawing room, account from, for instance, the MornFor. Rent
to le::tve off his talk :t;or another IJer- hill last Week for a few minutes look~
nl'ver betore enjoyed.
lml,
.or has not lost some of the prejudices ing Journal of one of our games, a
f,EARNARU•LINDIDIANN CO.
ing over the 'v'hr.sit:Y. Mr. 1\JcNally
he brought with him into nollege, he week after ~ou read it in the Journal,
That the Words of the latter stleah:cr
expre~>sed himself as well pleased with
place on earth whe.re the knots are mob. the ed1tor and all the staff.. To
Thtu·.sday noon marked the !.'nd ot the institution.
mttdf! a serious ill'llression on the autalten out of ones ehar!'l.cter more l)ubhsh the paper on Monday will in- If Its Good We Have It
ilit•nt~~· was clearly shown by the te~ rushing week, ancl very shortly after
speedily than in a college providing the .convenience the manager consider~
that hour numerous Sigma Tau pledge
Pease has been disabled during the
'l'ult of the votei which was as ftl- Pins and Tri-Alpha colors appeared on
possessor of the said. knots will only ably. He doesn't care. He believes ht
latter pan of the weel< on account of
'J'lll~ATERS
lows:
give his fellow students the oppor~ giving you a good paper, and all he
the campus. Those pledges
the 'l'l'i· Injuring his ltnee during fOot ball pracDENTtST
Agents
tor
Whitman's
Cnndtes
tunity. A student should make hi~> asks in return is that you help hint "iJ.'he Fussy Package for F:tstldloua Folks''
Fol' preside11t-·-Wilson 27; Roosevelt Alphtt fl'aternity are Fred Luth>· tice. We hOPe that next week wlll
13C'St In Llrct)SNl Mo,•lng Pictm•cs
has in.deed not reaped the full benefi.t.]b.oost f.or.·it.. L.ive stud.ents h.a.ve live
Dieckman and Probert; to the. Sign;~ find him as fit as ever.
Armijo Bnlldln~.
16, '.raft 1, and Dells 1.
of his college courss. There ill no newspapers; dead students, deal!. ones,
Pool Hall in Cohnectlon
l'aus r...aPraik, >Varningi Eatemnn and
High Ch•ss Vnucle,•Ulc
Fm· vice- p i'eSfdcmt - Marshall 21,
studies of the first importance, but The choice belongs to the students,
ll.ed!leld. 'l'he. rttshing Weel< was not l•'OOTHALL NI!::WS IS
Johnl!on 20, ailcl Sherman •!.
shoulu never lo~>e sight of ·the fact that
130 very stren no us after nli. and did not
•
STILL QUl'l'E SCru~'.ry
culture and social polish are of equal
WUAT i:S THE PURPOSE OF A
After the result of the balloting had tlistut'b the "even tenor o:l' our wa~'" to
value in the racs for success. One does
COLLEGE NEWSPAPER?
hE' en announced, w. C.· Cook promised 1my- gl'etlt extent,
WHEN YOU WANT lUU/It ASK l<'OH
(Continued from first page)
Tlp•to·l>ntc l31lt·bN• Shop nml nnth
not have to be a "society man," but he
in
the
very
m~at·
fttture.to
!1Utke
u.
talk
Here is a question which will no
should not be wanting Wlten some soRoom
Attorney' at Law
Professor C. E. :E-Iollg:n has l'Cceh•eu tlay al'ter. '\Vilh l~co Murphy as cheer
in :tavor of the bull moose party, anti
cial demand ts macle upon him. A. good dou.bt bring foi'th many an<I varied
1
a Iettet· from L~•le Abbott, a former leader, and McColtttln as assistant, tht
rule Js "Fit yourself for society, and answers. Some will say that the pu.r·
state his reasons fM being one.
W, l!\ SWl'l'ZEit
st\t<lent of the V:!trslty, in Whkh he rooting end of the game should he
then keep out of it.''
vo~e of a col1e!!e newspapet· k merely
: 1'here lJel.ng no fut·the!' business to states that he Is now l~lnnnclal Editor strong enough, \\"e own t 1p to it, it
011 the other hand, is the stuclent to be a chronicle of past evtmts; som~
ljhol!c 1.20.
nntl t•eporter on the. Al·lzflna Rep.t\h~ takes the Irish.
:~orne
up, the meeting acijourneu,
207 West CctttNll
Who· devotes all his time to "outside" w!ll 110 clouht ~ay that 1t is merely ,1.
Hean, the leading .nowspapm• or Phoe·
The new addltim1 to the gymnasium
~tho fact that the University as a
nix, Ariz. Abbl>lt rwpeat•s to be mak- ls rapidly nem·lng e.olrlpletlon, and Stllll<'nts of the lf, N. l\.l. 1 we solicit
--------------~--~~------~----~------------~--.
;whole Is in favor of Wilson is u. fat'r ing gooc1 at h's joh, ,iuclgJng ft.·o1n. tho shower baths and locltet·s to spn1•e :~-·our trade. Shoes Repalrecl. Quick
QOOO·~XX~~~~~~~~O~O~~~~OO~~CO~~
:Vm•y WOl'thy of note, The largN' au<l t'hEU'a<•ter of his write-ups, whleh arc should be ii1stallcd by tho end or next ~;('l'Vice, Sati~factlon Guaranteed.
J.
,highct' edttcatllmal institutions of a Vei'Y 11ews~r antl interesting as well, week at let\st. 'l'he gym l'la~>ses, the
CITY SUOl:•1ll.liJI~AIHING ANl),
Lumber, Sash. Doors. Paints, ons
One of his t'eUow-wot'kers on the Ari- boys' at least, ls getting rather stret1U·
~tate
shottld
and
no
dOt1bt
do
hiwe
a
::liANlr.I!'A<JTt:l:UNG
423 South second st.
zona llepub!iean is tra Huggett, fot·· ()US, jttclging J:rom what some of th<'
vet~·
marked
inflttence
on
such
a
pollliATO~ IT A SUCCESS
mcrly with the Morning .rournn.l, and follows say a,bout the sttmts they have
10'7 N. I~otll'th
ttcal
situation.
The
fact
that
New
an
old 1'i'iend, of tlt(l University, LYll? to pull off, Oi' to bC>,. more exn~t and
PATRON1ZE
THE
ADVERTISERS
AND
•
;Mexico's University went detnoc.ratlc Wt'ites ~1at he ttml Huggett lntent1 go~ schoHtriy, try to execute. We. t1on't cient liar ever told about. However,
!'nay be takc11 as 1.1.~1 hldicn1ion or the Ing to lu{'soh on Thanl,sgivlng to root know so much about the glt•Js' worlt,. we cannot vouch for this 'Statement,
~or U, N. M. agaf11st tho Uttlvcralty or'b·u·t ~UtfPOa·e·· thw are. ali.· rapitlly out.· and. the gii'ls ni·e very modest about
., \:lent!ment of the sta.t~ n.t large.
Arizona.
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classmg the l;)est Amazon that any an.- theil' Pl'OWess.
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. PcnnaJt ts. ' nmI Sportin"'
Dr. M:itche!J has decided to live upon +
Full Line of Boolcs, StlJ)phcs,
. . . "' Goods
.
+·
What has become of our local Y. W.
the
hiU, and will occupy the house forC. A.? Get busy girls,. get busy,
merly occupied by the Sigma Tau fraternity.
That Boy Gouin certainly has a
+
.
2o2 \Vest Central A v<.'nue
bass voice. ·wonder where he ]{eeps
1t is rumored that a great fresltman
..
it 'r
e.dition of the Weekly will appear in
the near future, as Well as the annual
"'Thy do some oJ: our instructors go woman's number.
to picture ~>hows in the rain. Aslc the
editor.
Blankets, Comforters and Pillows.
Largest variety, lowest prices.-AlCARRIES EVERYT:f!ING FOR THE
We hope that Murphy has no~ bert Faber, 308~310 W. Central.
learned how Pro'f. Conwell can lift stx
men at once.
we claim that Gordon Gass and Fred
Luthy are real sports. They ate a
ALBUQUERQU]l), N. )1.
Did you say that Paul Menatll spent piece of lunch counter pie apiece the Jl6 CENTRAL AVENUE
more. time in ~:he library than he used other day., and did not leave a crumb.
Also CI..<>VIS, N. }f.
I

i.

.Q.
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Gootl 'J:iJ.ne Saturday ~ight~Geo.
\VullceJ• Tal{l'f! Cllllrge of 'liim.

M. MANDELL

'.l't•uc

J'J•o,:~.re::s;

Pt•Q£. llodgtn

on FIUUOilS HoosiCJ' :Poet,

];!HU]o; .~!o'"elllllliCS.

in I•;lll'OIW Suptuwts the l'l'lU('<'
IUU)

l:lw GOVPI'fliiH'Ilt,

'£he past we<>k being "lliley \Veelt'
the llirth<lay of t!H
'l'h1> last night of the Fair wa:;
Owing to the fact of the two annual Hoosle.r poet, the nssem)Jiy hour Wed·
(By Pl'Of, C. E. HO!lgln.)
doubtless .a gTeat suceess, and the boy~;. holidays in honor of Fah· wee!~:, ther11 nei>dlW was turned over to hoidl.ng· ;,
A Yisit to Moutc (Jarlo fllls one• with
of the U. N. 1'4· certainly did theit has not been as much assembly lmst- Riley Day Cel<'bratlon.
Prore.~rwl
11hare to make it so. About fot'tY ne.ss thB Past wee!;; tts USllal, How- Hodgin, who Is acquainted with tlw mlng·le<l feellnA"s of surptlsC' anu sor·
of them were out In full force Satur ever, what has oC'c 1rrod has been well famous poet, as well us different mem row-surprise at the trPmenrlnttl" exclay n!glit, and procC'el1ecl to do tiling~ WOl'th attendlJJg.
hC'rs of his family, clE"llverC'd t\ talk t~nl to which gum bllng Is .''lU'l'ic>tl on
up brown.
On Monday lm,rn:ng Dr. Boyd de· com•ernlng Mr. Itil!.'}' and his work:<, and sorrow 1weat1!'i(' of tlw Pi~ht of
-~-------------------------------~·rit'f-striel<c>n .faeN; when all !R J.o~>t.
W'ulldng in a huge Sf.'!'PP.ltthw ('01· liwn~d a briE"f talk on progress at tbc, spf'afdng· as follow~;:
umn, each with his hands on th•.• L'nlvcn-slty, in whieh he asked the stuJames \Vhitcomh Hlley Is in n elas~
Iu those rrowded, pal;ltial rooms are
:'houlders of thl" person in front of de11ts. who did not feel that they ,vet·e by himself. He totwhes the ht•m·t os seen old men uncl women, wtth net'· him, the Varsity fellows marcheci m:Jging as much Pl'Clgress as they the Plain lJCrson, nlHl is. n joy to the vous hands stttltlng their all upon the
·
<lown Ce!liJ'al Avenue abotlt 9r46 Sat· "hould, not to worry, llut persevere, cllilcl. r never saw IUh•y tlUtil WE' tah)<:'S, ill the vain hope of U!timute
. ALBLiQLJERQUE, N. "M.
-· t!rday evening. Different songs were and all wonld C011'l('. their way, He wet·e 11oth grown men, when he camf· stt<!eess in the winning; young· women
rendered for the edJfiratlon of tlw compurt>cl the progrcl's of a. student to to our town ami gave an cntt'rtain- w.ith faces flushe<l from li'xt'itPmmH.
Capita.l and Surplus, $
400,000
htrgc crowds thM flll<'d the streets the g1·owth of a plant, showillg how, ment, to which hl' invited n1e, and 1 watching with lreent:'Rt att<'ntlon tho
Deposits
4,600,000
which uppNll'E>tl to he l!'njoyed hy all '.f H were watched ev<;>ry uny, no was admitted after I lln<l pula for my turn of the whef'l of fortuht> as their
hN\.ring tht>nl.
noticc,able change could h!.' obst>rved, ticket.
:However, I really hm·e rt sma.ll earnings al'e l:elng rlsk(~d upon
ProrE'eding
as
far
as
Second
and
hut
if
one
returned
at
tht'
end
ot
n
sllght
acquaintanec
with him, ar.d 11 lh(' tables; young lllt:ll eagt>rly hopSTRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
C<>ntral, thR boys toolt possession of month, he could very readily ver·<•eNc VE>l'~' inthnat<' one With his oldest ing at Nl('h l.'ffort to stril~e tlw right
the stand In fi'ont of the State. Nat· the t•h.ang<>. Pal't of Dr. Bord's Mon- brother, John A. Riley, who was u resi- c•omhination to hrh•.;;· s~ICI'CSs theil•
lonal Bank, where they g1tve severa·l day talk was as follows:
dent of Alhuquerqne for a rnunher of way; middlr:> aged men and wome11,
~'<'1ls for the U. N. l\:I, .and had jus!
A large number of lhe sturlents of years, when I first came here.
sonwtimc•s hU~>ltnnd ~tnd wlfe tog(•ther,
started on "Alma Mater" when a lhe t"niversity sometimes feel that
Hil!?Y was horn in the little village combining th!'lJ• 11tmust slrill to solv.e
(•row(] of roughs attl'mptea to thrOVI . thl.'y are not getting anywhern with of Gree.nfield, Indiana, and wh!J"' this th~;> llidth n m~·Htt•ry nnllN·Iylng; tlte
them
oft. 'rhis ;lust suited the temper· 'their work.
1'h<'Y feel th,at they Was not t'Xacu~· being horn on a farm. turning wlw<>l: r>lpgantly tlressed men
Stoves, nanges, House Furnll!lhlnr; Goodo, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
anwnt o f mos t o"~ 'J
'Hl "''
'nrsl't Y f t' 11 0 ' vs, ,should achieve results I1lOJ'e raJ)tdh' ~·cot it is just about E'quivalent tn it. and women, vcnturln..,., llu·A<'r l'\ltnS,
Val\'es and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
WhO proceeded to kei"P th,, roughs . than they are doing.
Let mo ask He ana I were neigh hots aftl.''' 'I tor greater guin:~ or loSS('!', !I<•re the
f rom suree~?Cr,.l ng 1n th
·f"IIONE
!U~.
·
f
1
·'
to
·
en·
IH'
ar
OU:l
ull·
them,
Did
you
t''~er
read
the Book of farihlOJl, living about firty mile::; apart, rleh and tlH~ llOor mt'l't to•n•th"'r
"
!US \VEST CENTRAL AVE.
sign, .and wcore just in the tnid~t of 11 Job, and note what It has to say about.' although We nev<>r borrowe 11 sn.l:(ar. tr~· tlll'il· lucl(, from l:'very ttUIU't,.r of
l ot of .· en j oymt'nt· w I1en tl· H> o'
f''l t'<'I's o".: patience? DJd you avE-r know or hear plows, etc., from one tlnothN•! :n.iiPY the "o-Julw c•x,•ept fl'om the local region,
. th. e 1aw nroeeeueu
·' '1 t o m
' t er f ere. F.l ow- of any valuable results come to pass wns not only a born PO<'t, hut a IJorn Cm• lhe holfle T><'O}He-the 11 \11\'tS Of
I
I •
.
tl· ta t th
· in a few minutes, or· a da"•. or a w.;-ek, artist as well,. nnd When onlr threE' or th(' littl<' prlrwlJ)ality oJ' Monaco-~ are
ever, fi IH1mg
· e U · •N· ..u,.,, LJoys
i
were
entirely
blameless,
the
l'l>lic''
or a month; especiall~, ' as s·raat a f•·ur years ol!l h(' was making plctul'('!' forbidden ncce:,.~ to the talJit>~.
To
'
d .JS}Jerseu th. e th ugs, muc h ·t o th e v ar- thing as a movement of expansion, of n·<•rything that was acc('Ssible and <'OlniJ('nsatl' for this restrkt!on they
~<Hy's regret. From Second nnd Cen.~ !l"rowth and developm<>nt of the hu- a goo!] many things that ought not arc relleved from taxation and are
tral the serpentine line of U, N. M. I :nan mind? Does n.ot the Bfhle say, ltav.e heen aecessibla. His first l•oetn paid high prices for their property
AVENUE
students proceeded to the dunce hall "irst the grain, then the lf'nf, then the \\'as also written when he was foul' when they drslre to sell.
in the store formerly occupfea by full stnlk?
Y<'aJ's old. This was the beginning of
It .Is said that business in this reKI!Itlf'r
and
Collister.
At
their
en·
The
reason
ram
alluding
to.
this
tohis
poetical
work.
His
genius
for
marlnlhle
institution Is conducted on
.Hart, Schatrner & Marx O.lot.btng.
Ilanan & Son's Sboel
·
h'll.llee
there
was
a
rush
of
Spanish·
dny
is
that
I
would
not
he
surprised
painting
showed
itself
when
he
ap.'
strictly
honest
Jlrinciples.
At least
w. L. Dougla• Shoe•
KnoJE: & Stetson Hate
Amel'ican ladles and gentlem,•n for tht ·r a good many of you did not fael prenticed hims€'lf to a painter when fl. strict regulations are enforced In the
far end of the ltall, but the fellows •hat you were going slowly an.tl not ~·oung lad.
He l>ainted advertisinA managemPnt of visitors. lTpon enhw~
L-~.
nH!rely
"walked
right
an!l
then
turnl}!l
rt?c>eivfng
much
benefit
ftom
your
>ligns
on
fences,
harns, etc., as it wa" ing this gorgeous Casino, Which with
+++++++•
around
and
walked
right
out
again,"
school
work.
You
wlll
not
see
the
dlf·
done
in
those
days,
Later he joine<l Its beautiful garden!,l is like a palace,
•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ · ·
with no casualties noted,
ferenc~ in a day nny more than you a patent medicine outfit, ·which trav· we were met by one of the many 1i.ver.
Sod{s Dnt'llCll
llttttons Ilcilhtcct1 ~
+
+
Trouble,seemed to be l10"'er!ng over would see it in a rapidly growing <•led the counti·y with beautiful wag· led attendants and ushered into a
theit• heads, for on the intersection plant if you watched it every day. B~H ons, horses, pla~'ed music and drew room where many men were busy
".
~
:!::
·
.
.
. .
++,
of Third and Central another crowd of go away for a month and then return, the crowds, to whom was sold the looking aftE~I' the pedigree of every
-.. thugs attempted to bt·eak the Varsity's and note the difference.
Moreover, med.icine. Riley was at this fQr a sb:angel'. After giving name, age,
~
J!'f1A~NJilTJS WASIII<m U~ llAND
•· ~
Impregnable line; but this did not sttc• t'apid changes are not te.sts of real de- yeat·. Then he formed n company of home address, hotel, etc.,. tic1<ets of
+
"OUR White
WORI{\Vttgons
IS JU~ST"
+
ceeu, and another row appeared to l)e velopment and growth.
The most his own and so worked on until h"' admittance were issued. We were
+
+
·imminent
when
the
officers
of
the
law
steadfast
and
substantial
specimens
of finally got Into journalistic wot·k, and tben directed into another t•oom
I Ph.onc 117
. . . . . ......· . .
. Al.bttquct•quc :!:
•
+++++++++++'
again made their appetwance. An- plant life are those like the oak, that found congenial work for his ta.lent. whera huts, overcoats and all< Pack•
~+++++++++<luf1+++4-++++++++++++++1t+++++++++++
other tn!tJ•ch up Central to F'irst and grow very slowly, hut the~· stand all \V11lle on a paper in Andet•son, Indi· ages must be checked, and at last we
·then down again and nt the cornur o£ the stress and opposing forces In life. ana, he took charge o£ the advert!s- were admitted to the inner cltcle! and
•
Third and. Central more trouble was So it is with real growth ancl de,•uloP· l.ng, maldng It very unique, and thus given ftee access to those magniftcentDU- ,.
in the ahnosphcre. A "gentleman'' ment, mental aml physical. You must getting up a teputat!on. While work- ly furnished rooms, where ga:m;Jl!ng
ONE l\I0l{E CA.It I'EAOHJ!}S
1<.
playfull~' polted <-'ach passing fellow take it fot· grarited that you a.re gt·ow- ing on this paper also, a con1petitor was being conducted· amid scenes of
~
ill
the ribs with .his elbow ,and when ing, It is a psychological fact that we took exception to hls poetry and criti- greatest splendor.
lN TOWN TOI>A Y.
.Walker gently remonstl'rttNl with him, are n.ot the same every ·day. Since clsed it a good deal.
This stirred
About fifteen tables of roulette wet'e
aud
the
"!Nlit"
proceeclocl
to
use
rathm·
Saturday
<:'Veryone
of
yon
has
had
ex~
RilE-y
up
a
good
deal,
and
caused
him
in
operation. Every seat was ·mJten
l)JWGGTST
abuslve language, the
sight
of l?«'riences that have added to your life. to write some poetry under the name and. scores of men and women were
"Valker's Special Deputy star silenced Vou have cha.nged some way or other, of :mdgar Allen Poe. '!'he poem was playing the game while standing !,ac1t
!!03 \V, Ccnh·lll
]'>hone 88
him for a moment: but only 11. mo• whllther you ure conscious of It or not. published ln a neighboring city and of those who were seated.
At each·
.
ment; 11. "lady" with him, his wife. Since this change is inevitable; It is sp~·ead .oval' the country, and was cort• table sat the four manage1•s, one at
, apparently, came forwai·d and de- for ''OU to see that the chu.nge goes on sidered a fine piece of work. Some of attcn side, manipulating the wheel and
-----~-~~~~----~-;__---------~-----
clared that one of the Varsity boys In the right directiou, Try to llve so our foremost literary men, like Oli~cr taldng cnre of the cont})any's money,
:·had thrown sand in her eye; of course, as to improve every da:Y", and don't W'ende1l Hohnes said .it was surely and one at each end raldng- the money'
~
;there was on sand ln. the street, nllcl feel that because you cannot tell much. fron\ the pen of Edgar Allen :Poe. to the winner or to the cente:r
the
,___.the fellows had been mai'chlng with diffetence hotweeii ea.cn dny, you m•e. \Yhen Riley admitted the authorship, case might be, but mostly to the CC!t•
f 'theil• hands on each other's. shouldet•s; not malting progress."
it caused· a great sensation. He was·. tcv.
t
'uevartheless she stuck to her claim •.. :Or. Boyd then anno~liiced:' tlmt he accused .of blling dishonest, and lost
No playet• can put less than one dol~
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
:allcl cles.lrcd Walker to arrest the mfs. would. be absent fOt' several daYs, pos- his 11osition on the Anderson paper on Iar nor more than $120<! at one tintl3'
ict•ennt who had bee.n guilty of this slblY more than a weelt, and that in account of it. Then he began to work on tha :roulatte table. 1n trente-etltublis~er.a
lheinous' Offense; Walket cou.Jd not do his abse.nce he would leave Professor .out his poetic ideas, and he soon got quarante, a less popular game, the'
.tlils, ttnd n policeman, heat'ing the Itodglii to take hls place, both ·tn tho out {~ numbei' of his earller poem~. stakes m·t- from $4 to $2400,
Tbo Albu:querquo }[ornlng Jolb:'•
Out• Job Dct;artmet.t Js com[llote
~squabble,
came over to see What it office and in cotldttcUng the AssEimbt~•. under the nom de plum~ ol' Ben F'.
Of course sonul people wlrt at Monte·
111 every respect nnd. we tum out nttl Is t)Ubliahed every dn.y tn tlte
:was about. He dismissed. the loving on TUesday mprnlng, , Professor Johnson. ne flrst published the hook . Carlo, but a Im;ger nmnbe1• lo.se, and,
year, ls the only paper ilt New
only First Class W rl~. Ilct us es·
'couple, but advised the Varsity. boys trodgln took br. Boyd's DlllM 111.. Mn• privately, but soon the a·emand for If 'many tose ali, returning to tneh'
~foxlco using the full Assoolated
I
tlmate on your next order,
·:to
ceas~ their serpentine pt•oc!!sslon, duetlng the Assembly. J:Ie dG!ivered it• became so great that he was forced h omes sick at heart, or llelng com..
Press News Service.
{Continued on third page)
(donflnued on thh·d page)
(eonthl:tieCf on t!lird' .pttge)'
(dontlnuetl on third' page)
in honor of

U.N. M. BOYS

to?

Well, well, -now.
For prompt and accurate service,
Bryant's Parcel Delivery, Ph one 502 ·
_
Fred Calkins was called away durIng the weelt by illness in his famJ.ly,
and has not yet returm~rl
-Fireless cook Steves In all si7-.es at
Albert Faber's, 308-310 W. Central.
1\Iiss Myrl Hope, who is preparing
for Wellesley, is glad to be able to
proceed With her classical work.

- -are the keenest
Question -Who
rivals in school?
A.nswer-Menaul and EUly Higgins.
Wrong.again-It's Pease and Leupold over a game o:f chess.
-'\Vanted-The county to get busyand
repair the road leading to the UniversHy. It is a disgrace to a civilized communlty, as :,veil as dangerous to au'l:omob111sts.

·Charles '\Veber left Friday night for
San Bernardino and will talte a good
position Jn the First National Banl.r
Fall styles of Drapery Goods now there. We are sorry to se Weber go,
on display at Albe.rt Faber's, 308-310 and wish him every· success in San
w. central.
Bernardino.
~

Heard in the sanctum: "Gee, next
week is fair. Where'll we ever get
news enough to fill out this sheet?"
--R. T s well· '12 has accepted a positio~ in :he ~ew Savings and Trust
department of the State National
Ba:nk.

Friends of Ralph Tascher will be in~
terested to know that this alumnus of
the U. N. M. is to be married to Miss
;Janes Brison in Chicago on October 15.
On the sixteenth the newlyweds will
leave for Prescott, Arizona, where Mr
Tascher will open a law office.

•

-Appointments to the staff of the
·weekly will appear in the next issue.
The competitive ~>Ystem was by no
mean.s satisfactory at any time.

The last Friday in September the TrlAlphas entertained !heir pledges and
friends with a dance in the ·woman's
Club. Just so you may know who were
present, the~• were Misses Myl'l HOI>e,
~
Hubbs, McMillian, Lillian HesselCI.en,
Students of the u. N. M ..• we solicit Bernice Hesselden, . "Toots" :McFie.
vour trade.-Bryant's Parcel Delivery, Mary McFie, Herkenoff, Boldt, Vaugh•
9
"" T ~>mbk<> ann Whittemore.;. M
.. essrs,
ph one ~o
I~~ ~~-.
~.
•
u
-·
__
Lembke, Bo](]t, Littrell, Ray McCanna,
It is about time we learned to sing Lee, Gass, Luthy, Nichols, Murphy, Joe
the Univer~>ity hymn! The boys, . es.- McCanna, Hesselden, Probert, Lackey

•

. . --.·

and Harkness.
•
The same evening the Sl~ma Taus
gave a jolly smoker .In their attractive h.. ome on. the ht.'U .. They also had.
re
aU kinds Of goo d t h mgs to e.at' ·Lnd
•
port a fine time generally. Thosepresent included: Hunter, Walker, Carlysle,
.
• '
JKe11Y, Higgins, W. J. Balcomb, Lane,
has a beauty,
.
.
S'etling Dr. Hedding, Rcdfiell1, BateEd Dotan repo~he flnaneial conJmafi, l.aPraik, Gouin, ~eligman. Wet~d!tl' on 0. f th. e .,,.e. ekl" to be very satis- i.ng, Sewell, Weber, Brtght, Parker a d
"
, but thinks a few Powell. . . . .
factorY at present,.
. ... .
.
. .. h ..
more ~ubscriptions would not be amiss.
'\Veclnesday evening' the Tn~Alp as
entertained at a smoker given il) the
Pedro Sanchez :;::-"By geemeny1 Woma~'s Club. ~umptu~~s "eats" and
thos fellows doand aska me to mik aU varteties ·. of smol~es were ag~in
one member of thees-what-chu call t.M order of .the evemng. The soeJe'em-fraternitles. Mebbe 'she think it ty editor found present Messrs. Hutchmalt one diference to me. r doand inson,. Roberts, Lanha~, Conwell,
care one beet, I doand join em if she .L"embl{e, Powell, . Wernmg, Gouin,
·oome and ask me for why I stay away. Boldt, Llttre11, Ray McCanna, . Lee~
Thees frat alilt no good fot what for Gass, Luthy, Nichols, Murphy, Joe Me
h. · M I go for to join th' great-a canna, Hessel!len, Probert, Lackey and
any ow, e, .
j· 1 . . . d Weese
Hispana Al11ericana.
Har me!:ls an .
'
1
I)ec'ally
seem to become very timid
h . bl'ged
to sing :tt alone.
1
w en °
__
';lfi'ss· Kath.e·r·. 1·ne·· ·c· haves is the latest
"'
. mber
Phi Mu if we are not miSCongratulations. Speaking of
~h'1 Mus pins Helen James. certainly

~~en.
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The Latest Novelty

I

The Ntw Velm.n: Hat1 in Gray, Black aho 'Tan
Call and see them.
"

i:

.

:
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MEWS SECTtoN

+
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First National Bank

.

-----------------·-CR~SC[Nl HAROWAR~

({).

SIMON

THE CENTRAL.:

CLOTHIER

· ·

t

u·b. bs· Lau·ndry

c·omp'any·

+
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B. RUPPE

I

WARD'S STORE

• .Journa J
The Albuquerque lV;'
. 'lOrntng

as

ttfriutrrs ttub

•

